**Koala Rescue Update**

**January 2018**

**Caught, Treated Released**

- 0

**Still In Hospital Care**

- 6
  - Luna
  - Marilyn (Joey of Toti)
  - Brian
  - Ngarrika
  - Oadby

**With Carer**

- 0

**Euthanazed**

- 6
  - Toti
  - Petunia
  - Mila
  - Leyla
  - Scottie
  - Moet

**Died/DOA**

- 1
  - Renegade

**Informed Dead**

- 1

**Previous Months**

**Released**

- 3

---

**Koala Condition (41)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hit by Car</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Attack</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dead</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Koala Outcome (41)**

- Admitted – Treatment: 1
- Admitted – Euthanized: 6
- Admitted – Dead: 1
- Dead-Buried: 1
- Sightings: 28

**Gender (41)**

- Male: 12
- Female: 9
- Unknown: 20

**Size (41)**

- Adult: 27
- Sub-Adult: 10
- Joey: 4

**Koala Condition**

- Unknown: 6
- Sick: 13
- Hit by Car: 1
- Healthy: 20
- Dead: 1

**Koala Outcome**

- Unknown: 1
- Dead: 1
- Sick: 1
- Hit by Car: 1
- Healthy: 20

**Koala Condition (41)**

- Unknown: 6
- Sick: 13
- Hit by Car: 1
- Healthy: 20
- Dead: 1

---

**Rescue team drove**

- 2,394 kms

**Hours spent rescuing**

- 78 hrs

**Transport for other groups**

- 6

---

**Calls for assistance**

- 32

**Koalas reported**

- 41

**Sightings**

- 28

---

**Correct as at 24 March 2018**